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ifem-Ramsay Tabernacle
Twice Filled On Sunday

Eslimute«! Total of T«»n Thousand IVopIr Vi rnl Qui to
Hear ul llii1 Two Sunday Vrvins

Many of Whom from a Di-tan«*«*

The largest attendance upon nreligious cumpui;:n ever witnessedhero, according to an opinion ««x-preaaed by old resident* of thecity, maik'oU thy Sunday service*¦t the Ham-Ramaay tabernac!ewhen Evangelist M K. Han spok.>to approximately 10.000 people atthe two tabrrnacli services.
At the afternoon sen Ice a goodportion of the attendance waxnude up of residents of the Coun¬ty and adjoining counties while atnight practically the entire audi¬ence wan composed of local eltl-*ens and nearby residents. manyof whom were In attendant-.¦ iipuiithe services for the rlrM timeM&nce they were inaugural* «! here»week ago. Two pow« riul net--mons from the evangelist 1» a t ur« dthe services and t lie pF.uous an-'nounceui'nt« of ill«' rm .ssa^s didmuch to brinu to pass Chorister!Ramsay's prediction that Sundaywould witness a packed taber¬nacle.

At-the artrrrvoTTn hour Mr. IJar.i-spoke on Uie -"Sign* of theTimes." a grl|fplng discoursethroughout dealing with the Ribi«prophecit k eoucerning tlie latterdays and present conditions whichIndicate the rultillment ef theseprophecies. At night one of III«.most powerful defenses of Ui<authenticity of the Holy Scrip¬tures ever heard here was deliv¬ered when Mr. Ham address« dhimself to the subject "Why I Re¬lieve There Ih a Cod; Why I Re¬lieve the Ilible 1« Ills Iiook; andWhy I Relieve Jesu* Christ Is His8on." For well ov«-r an hour theevangelist presented to his. audi¬ence convincing evidence of ileDivine Inspiration of tli« Ilibleand the message created a mostprofound impression.
The various congregations ofthe city met In their respectivechurches for the morning servic¬es, but all other church serviceswere dispensed with. In order tounite at the tabernacle.
Prior to the afternoon sermon¦O Unusually Interesting feature'was Introduced when Chorister1Ramsay practically dispense d withthe song service In order to make

way for testimonials from a num-jber of the converts of tli« rec« ntMpudi'i son tnecdng who wei .. \ |Mcrs at both Saturday night's andSunday afternoon's services. Sl\young business men of Ir-son, all converts of the Hani-ltamsay campaign there, gave testi¬
mony to th«- great blessings totheir own lives and to the com¬plete change which had come overtheir home town an a result ofthe evangelistic effort.
Chief among the testimonial*was that of Addison Ilicks. a

young man who testified that pri¬or to the campaign there 1u hadbeen leader of tlx Cotillion dobof Henderson, and In addition hadled a reckless and sinful life; butthat the three short weeks lie ha«been a Christian and active in th«'Lord's service had been the hap¬piest of his life. A. J. Harris.converted bootlegger, testified t«»his own conversion and that of hisfamily. J. ~C. Cooper, prominentinsurance man of Henderson. Ins¬tilled to his own conversion andbroadened vision of ChristianityAnd also to the reiparkable «>ffoctof the meeting on the town gen¬erally. Other simlliir testimoniesWere given and a delegation ofbusiness men and laymen fromWashington were also recognizedand testified to the lasting gooddone in their town during th«-
campaign there practically a yearago.

At the night service. Mr. Rain- jsay devoted the first few moments
to filling the great choir platform
different denomimitIons to furnishtheir quota of singers. The I
platform whs well filled, some 3RD
pgers taking th«-lr places andluowlnu thems'-Ives Into th«- In[firing song service which fol-lowed with a vim. The tnuslc ofthe campaign Is rapldlv becoming

more and inore effective ss thechorus masters the beautiful atthems. An exceptionslly rousingand tunerul number wss Inrrrr-duced at Sundays' service, "DayIs Dawning," ahicb promises tobecome one of the favorites. Themusical program Sunday nlghlwas foatured by a beautiful r-o-
prano and baritone du< t, "CallingThee," sung by Mrs. J W fore¬
man and Ralph Watts with Mrs.M. Leigh Sheep accompanyingAn unexpected antl somewhatdisconcerting Incident occurred
lust as Mr. Ramsay w«s takingthe evmlne offering when all th«-lights in the tabernacle went outand left the mtire place In dark¬
ness. Eleetrlrlnn.i volunteeredtheir services, however, and as¬
certained that a blown out fuse
was responsible for the occurence
and It was quickly replaced by a
new one and the service proc«->d-ed without further Interruption.For the first time the nilrtery
wee In Operation and was taxed to
capacity with babies left to be#Kr«d for wliUe their mothers en-¦oyed the services The lack ofAl'turbanc« from fretting children
.m a noticeable and pleasing fenture of the aervlcea yesterdayThe nursery will be »o operationfor tbe remainder of the campaigngod promise* to be a decided con

trihutlon to the success of them.etings,
Mr. Haiu.aiinoiiKPfii.Uml miWt^rtonrtav aiftht hr wffuriftfeTfr

or :i special jn"«sase- to the Sun-1day school* a ftiff rs and teachers I.»ml t!u; official board ,.( tin. Vii- Irloua churches aiu! ti«> r» quested!the attendance of these organize- |tlnns m delegations for that ser¬vice. N« service« will he held atthi- tabernacle Monday as theparty observe Monday as lent day.On Tuesday morning Mr. Humwill speak on "What I* a Con¬vert," -while Tii.Mlay night hissubject will he .Worldlings "

Mr. Hani Sunday night Htatedthat he wanted some ^cal m>-r-chant to voluntarily Hove his.place of hir"in«>> Tu.»day morn¬ing and brin« as many oi hi« foreas would coin«* to tile mornIn«Menic. In referring to this mat¬ter Mr. Ham Ktated:
want _HO?*i*' h'lsiiu sx m «nwin huK rami enough a God amihackbutui «i*+Miuh »»»-aM -on ynitFown individual convictions andwho Ik not bound down by someagreement to voluntarily doneyour place of huslues* bcjnnninirTuesday niorniii:* ami In- at t it.-service with s;s mnn> ofjvour In lpjih will come. | am not askingfor a m« ve fUlUHw««. We do allwe can to discourage nucli moves.It i'n't ill«' follow who close* withlho_ crowd who displavs anv ft.ithIn tiod, -but »I: Individual whodares to defy custom, and to acton his own sincere convictions,whether or not it meets with theapproval of bis fetiow merchants.Think over the matter and prayover it and if any of you havesufficient faith be lien- Tuesdaymorning."

The I'rilchard & Jackson groc¬ery s!ore Immediately announcedtheir intention to begin closingTuesday and it is expected that.luite a number of concerns will!>». on hand at the services Tues¬day morning during tin- hourfrom 10- to 11 (»VUwk.On%acCount or the length ofSunday night's discourse aftd thediiTicuIty of condensing it to theavallgble space In thI* m wspaper.w 11 h o it marring tin- coin-nnr< ofthe- rTTouubt. only the evangelist'r.answer |o the nu«*£iion oMils reas-on for belief In a personal God is.Jtlven here.. Olvinu Mm reason forfaith In such a [)< inK, the evan¬gelist said:
For thin division of our ines-Mge we will rite two texts:rsalm 11:1. Horn. 1:20. "Thetool hath said in his heart. I her«'Is no (Jod.'' That Is a fool's state¬ment because it is not the product of reason and is contrary to

every known system of reasoning.Answering a fool according to hisfolly makis appropriate the state¬ment fo the old darky to the scof¬fer against "heartfelt religionwho said: "Itosa, you shouldhave saiil dey a In no heartfelt re¬ligion as you know* of." and thesatiric reply of t lie Dutchman totills same fool, who exclaimed:"V« I. tli«- Bible says the fool raysin his heart there Is no God hutyou be vun big fool for you Justblah it right out."
There are four things for whichthev who deny the existence ofCod cannot account the I'nl-

verse, t hi- Illble. the Christ midthe Jew.
While waiting In the machineshop of an automobile factory forthe met. to finish their lutirhes.having announced a noon-day talkto the men. I overheard a discus¬sion among the m< u concerningbelief and unbelief. One who de¬nied the existence of a God whenask"d who made the universe

mm id- "On«» time the Mitlu nnl-
vers" was nothing »Mit a bunch ofnebular matter nnd it hcr.an tocool aril got to revolving mo fastthat little particles flew off andthese in turn got to revolving andUnfitly turned Into world* and re¬volved Into positions." He hadthe old discarded nebular hypoth¬esis.
Why Htiy man who can rwpllow

such stuff has any difficulty in he-
.rmflTfg TWIt' The wh'ale 'swallowedJonah Is too much for me. I couldswallow a man myself easier thanI could swallow that stuff. Tie
man who can talk so much like
an s«-* should not express surprisethat Balaam's nsn talked like a
man. Tor it is not any more un¬
reasonable for mi ««k to talk (Ike
a man. (han for a man to talk like
an ass.

I began my talk by repeatingnsrt of the conversation Justheard. then, printing to a bench
on which rested m number of em¬
ery stones. I sought to explaintheir existence by saying (hat at
one time the larger ono got to re¬volving nnd that finally It flungofT other stone* and these in turngot to revolving. In the samefashion an automobile came intoexistence; a bunch of Junk throwntogether got to r«*oltrlne andfloundered around and finally anautomobile «ns evolved.
Yon say. "Ham, you are afool." 1 admit It, but I'm givingthe argument of the brainy Infi¬del.
And then one day I stood look¬ing at s Mogul locomotive and lis¬tened as Its Intricate mechanlam

was explained. And nf course |

ZK-3 FAR OUT ON
l)KOAl> ATLANTIC

| II« r!ln. Qct. i:i..The ZK-3
reached I he Azores at noon*
Greenwich.meaii~time. according
to a wlri'le«« message received
lit re.

Fr> derichshafcti. Germany. Oct.
i', ni' Zlt-:t Ifft here early 8un-
day morning for America.

Karly today a radiu inepsape in¬
dicateJ that she wax far out in
the broad Atlantic headed for
the Azores.

_DASES PLAN NOW
IS IN OPERATION

<11« Tii» A«»U'nl
Parit«. Oct. 13..The Repara¬

tion!« Commission today formally
announced that the Dawes pUin or¬

ganization had hem fully estab¬
lished and that the German gov¬
ernment had completed with all
of the requirements to d.ite under
an agreement made at ih" recent
lutrnat ional conference in Lon-..
don.

VETERAN HELD ON
m<;am\ charge

Newport News. Va.. Oct. 13..
Joseph Virginia, aged S2. civil war
veteran, was held for art ion of
tlii? grand Jury on the charge of
bigamy after a hearing today be-
lore the magistrate who required
J 1 .OOo bail. lie Ih alicge<Mo have

_LJ»w. g<*- N**w York Juno HQ: lftga.
»and Mrs. "Martha" McMullcn of
I'hnebus on August "4 of this
year.

ON T1IE THAU. OF
FAMOUS CRIMINAL

Now llritaln. Conn.. Oct. 13..
Ycggmcn killed one policeman
here yesterdany and one who was

captured confessed that one of the
nun with him was G raid Chap¬
man. famous criminal who es¬

caped from Atlanta penitentiary.
thought of the marvelous accident
bv Which it happened. No doubt
v.t one time a bunch of ..junk got
heated up and began to cool and 1

I o revolve, and then by some sort
of evolutionary and spontaneous
maneuvering formed Itself into
such a piece of machinery. The
engineer said when I commented
in such fashion: "Why. man.

you're a fool." I know 1 am. hut
I'm following the" argument und

.the reasoning of the brainy Inft-
del.

showed my watch to a jeweler
0 fie day and commented upon Its'
marvelous and delicate design.
-TIhh T i1 i»"li¦ of tin manner.in-
which a bundle of ore got togeth-
er and got to whirling around nnd
finally evolved Itself Into a time¬
piece. And he called n»e a fool
and insisted that Intelligence and
reasoning designed and made the
watch. I know I was a fool hut
if the universe with its systems
within systems and its worlds
without number can juat happen
into existence surely It is not too
much to expect a small watch to

lust happen. We have Indulged
In the folly of the fool.

IteoMiiuibl«* Conclusion
The automobile In the product

of Intelligent, thorough doslcnint
and Is itself proof of the existence
of a designer.

I stand on the seashore nnd
watch the water us It evaporates,
is carried over the land, comes In
contact with a current of cold air.
Is condensed and falls as rain,
watering the earth and flowing
through the brook#, creeks, and
rivers haok to the ocean again.
ask the Infidel to explain and he

says. "Oh. it Just happened." No.
there's an Intelligence bae!; of It
all.

Romans 1:20 "The Invisible
thlnga of Him since the creation
of. the world are clearing seen, be¬
ing perceived throush the things
that are made."

Nature proven the existence of
a Ood. Oo out on a snowy day
nnd examine the snowflakes with
a microscope«. No centerpiece was

ever ho beautiful In Its design and
structure, all of Ihem symmetri
cully similar and yet no two alike.
Go into the forests and examine
nil the leaves yon will nnd you
will find no two of them exactly
alike no two on the same tree,
even.

Light gives color to the herb¬
age. Now go into an orchard nnd

study the leave« on various trees

nnd vines. All of thein are ar¬

ranged In spiral group* In such a

manner that no one ahndes the
other, and the tip of the first juat
reaches Ih" stem of the last. The
apple and cherry haves are ar¬

ranged ill groups of five. the
oulnce and raspberry In fours and
the peach and pear In sixes. An
ear of cc.rn han always an even

number of rows of grains and nev-

« r nn odd number. Brother, who
counts all these? Surely there Is
an omnipotent Clod In It all-

in every realm of nature num¬

ber and mathematical perfection
play such fundamental and uni¬
versal parts thst the more the
matter Is studied the more nbso-
lute becomes the conviction that
creative mind Is back of It nil. In
the decorntlve coverings of ani¬
mal«. hair, f-athers and other ma-

trrUls, there Is mathematical ac¬

curacy In the measurement of
spaces, gradation of tints nnd ad¬
herence to design. An harmonies
In music depend upon air vibra¬
tions properly related. *o blending
colors have the same fixed rela-
t iona in the matter of ether vi¬

brations. There Is perfect sym¬
metrical work among the ants and
the bees, and no accident can ae-
Icount for the 11.090 hexagonal.

Continued on |»nge 4

STATE FAIR TO
OPEN TUESDAY

Kvhiliit* uf l.ivrslurk and
\^rirnllnr:il I' ri<> durls
Will ! m* Ahovr I'rcvioux
Uccdids, It 1?»

Raleigh. Oct. 13..Kvi<ry(hins;
is in readine.i* for the opening of
tho sixty-third Norih Carolina
Ftate Fair on Tuesday by Mrs.
hilllh \an<terbtlt. prisilen! of ih<T"
Nnrrt C^rttHn*- Agrtt'ntmr^mF^-
clety.

The formal opening of .he Stttir
Fair will follow a parad* fr.un
the capltol, headed bv llie State
College band of sixty pi'TPj. with'
a hundrid Rab-igh boosters of 44m*
State Fair a** an curort.
The State Fair wlileh formally

gets under way tomorrow with »
vaf i»-tV j rit m of entertaonm-nt
fatures, special concerts, racing
in the afternoons and firework« at,
nlghls. will continue through the,
following Friday.
The exhibits of livestock this;

year are,declared by .Lite manage¬
ment to be twenty-flv:* per cent,
greater than ever before In the
history of the Fair while th»- ag¬
ricultural exhibits are said to bt*
of a high clans.

Daily com-tiru by the Stute;
College band in addition t.» i-on-l
curt* by Uut Fai/ burnt will Imi
special feature of the we.'k. whil«
the Johnston Ciunty Choral 33-
ciety of 75 voices will give two
concerts on Wednesday afternoon.
Another special feature will be
the presentation of a historicil
pageant at the Fair grounds on
Thursday and Friday nights by
7.10 Raleigh school children, with
Miss Kdit.h Russell, dramatic
teacher in the Kaieigh schools, aa
director'.

M NKIUI. M Its. MOItltlHKTTK

The funeral bf Mrs. Cassie M«>r-
rlsette. who died at the home of
her sister. Mrs. A. S. Neal. 207
Fast Church street Thursday i»4,;ht
of heart trouble, waft conducted at
the hoin<? Saturday afternoon at
four o'clock by I)r. It. B. Drane
of Edeuton assisted by Rev. ,11. K.
Hill and Dr. N It. I). Wilson of
this city Mtrelc. was rendered by
the following quartet t Mr*. W. P.
Duff. Mrs. J. W. Foreman. J. C.
R. Khrlnghaus and (Juirkin Cook.
The pallbfHrer* were: Messrs M-
It: Q riffIn. T»ouls Selig, j. r. .vr-
C«he. R 1,1111... w P ,a.lini..r.
Frank Orice, Sr.. C. W. Melick and
M. P. Gallop. Interment was made
in the Episcopal Cemetery.

Mrs. Morrtaette Is aurvlved by
.several brothers and sisters, MVs.
A. S. Neal. Mrs. J. M. Prol, Dr.
A. 1* .PenriRton of this city and
(J. R. Pendleton of Atlanta, a
niece, Mrs. Charies Godwin of
Wllliamston and three nephews.
Major Andrew Pendleton .of Den¬
ver, Morrlsette Pendleton and Sid¬
ney Cartwright. and an aunt. Mrs.
John Cartwright «»f this city.

Clubs Arc Meet big
The Olivet llfiiii" Demonatra-

tlon Club met Mondnv afternoon
with Mrs. Abner Sanders. Nixon-
ton Club meets Tuesday. River¬
side Wednesday. Forks Thursday,
and Newland Friday.

IlOV I.OST
KrlJuy, October 10. tin- Jud«-

ol the Juver.il« Court t^mmiiu .1
Sop*hlre t«> the Children*

Hoin<> a* Nlxtmtou-on a«-<i**Htii of
d' linnuc r<
Sum- lini-' duriiiK sat :ini:»..

night, bot'woen midnight aml 6: So
a. tu. Carl ran away. fr.#m i

"".» r

prog* it has not li.. ii ijutifi- .1 hy
any jme'tiit to his whereal»:»ui
All tlay Sunday partlea w re lool;-
in^for htm ko far he ha* succeed¬
ed in keeping hid. 11 . has pro¬
bably gun** to .-ono «:ie\» home,
ft is believed.

Shouifl .inj-oti^ Un
¦»f- tfare-boy-»- u-iicrc.-rHnuf-*- pi a.c_

ifotify a once Judge K. Sawyir.
phone 21»^ or 8.12. Mrs. Anna
Lewis phone ". II2 or 62JI-W «»r lt*»v.
G. F. Hill phone NS.V There h ah-
K»)liit**!y no intention. past. pres¬
ent t»r to punh-h Carl hut
to win his confidence nuil tu.help
him. Call Hopahire is in years
of aRe. very light lialr. and good
I-ii 111 pfi vslrall ¦'.

ANVIOI.K I IIAM K
\otki) vi riioit !u:\i)
Tnirr.-Franfp. On. |J,- \mr-~

toll Kruiirr. r.nieil Krcn1 Ii author.
died hero yesterday.

In, the .passing of Anatole
France. then* In lost to France umi
to the world t h«* genim* of a man
(who. as interpreter of the French
h*ptrit dn*-H-: th»- pnrt~ x

'-hn* *w-»n wTTTmiW~» HThI: rtn-
wrote for France. but ilu- \vliol»
world rt'ud him. and III.* world
unl'ni in cummeg 1« '''m I
he:lrt?cit phrases on »Tie oe- ji »TT>i
of hi- S(U|, birthday. April IC.
1924.

Analolo Frauce shown! to thn
[-world th»» real Fran«'**, compas-
tlonate. devoted. lir iIIIm ii and
spiritual, ami he lias heen de-
friM :.* the ullitiiutflow ring
of Frenrh ge'nlns. Kanisay V ir-
Donald laid of him in 1924:
"There Is not any living writer
who In so fully appreciated In lit*
.own country, or who hrt liit-r-
pr«'ted in so durable a manner
the luminous hrauty and human
sympathy of French genius.

DISMISS 4"ASK AtiAISST
thk iussian st>\ ikt

Washington. ()i*t, 11. -The .u-
f reme Court dismissed for waul
of Jurisdiction todiy llie ca.-e
h Kai nst the IliiKKlan Socialist
Federated Soviet Republic brought

-fcy M. WnlfuM^n n|><I I'rnnnanv.
raising the question whether i he
Soviet ran he mjcJ ill III«' mm is
of this country.

IIKI I SK ItKVIKW 4TASF

Washington. Oct. 1" The Su¬
preme Court today refus»d to re¬
view the ronvli'tlon- of It. II.
Clement« and Other former em¬
ploye* of Atchison. Token. and
Sunta Fe Itailrnnd on charges of
con«pi|pcv to obstruct the malls
and Int« rfcre in Interstate Com
morce during the slripineiiV strik«-
In 1922.

ritl\4 K KKKH ST4H KV ,\ ltl»S

ChiraKo. Oct. 1 :i Tie I'rince
of Walr* today viewed the wr»rfrl*H
Kreatetit ftorkyards from the hack
of a iiorrcl colt aecompanled by
twn expert cattlemen n-» Kuidoa.

Where Crop Diversification
Practiced Well As Preached

Wrekuvill«* CoMimiiiiilv Exhibit nl Alliciiiurl«- l>i-lri<l
Fair Would hp Oeriitalilr in C<>ni|M'titit>n Willi

the Slalo Fair Kxhiliilx, Sav* Fall*
Kverything from th« raw pro

duel* of ih« farm to the finished
product« of the kltr-h«^ featured
ihe prize winning cunrnuiiliy r*
hlblt of Weeksyllt* «r-hool district
at t ho Albemarle District Fair.

"You ought to take thin exhib¬
it to the State Fair at Halelgh."
County Agent Falla told R. W
Bcott, who wa:« In charge of the
Weeksvllle booth "Aa a cominun
Ity exhibit It would aurpasx or
equal anything I have ever seen
there.'

It I« fO"hir'doubtnt--whether |n-
Kaxtnrn North Carolina ran be
found a more generally prosperou
rural community than that em-
braced In the W<*ekHvlll«> achool
d'litrtft. Interesting figure* a*
to crop production In ihl* com

munlty. It la believed, will be.ir
out the foregoing statement.

For Instanco with 11.946 acre^

planted to corn the average yield
per acre In this community laat
year win 31 huahela.

With 2,23? acr«-H planted to
cotton the average yield of se' I
cotton waa 1.060 pount* per »ere.

With 7.964 acros planted to soy
beans. there was an average yield
In thin community of 17 huahela
per acre; with 1,696 acre* plant¬
ed lo Irish potatoes the ftjeTag
yield per acre was 90 bushels,
while the average yield on 161
acres of sweets waa 140 bushels
per acre

In addition to the foregoing
crops the Weekavllle school dis¬
trict had this year 1.129 acrea in
May pea«. 724 acrea In hay. 964
acres in oats and grain, and 42»
acrea In cow peaa.

With a white population of ap¬
proximately J.600 the community

hm 45.1 fjrfm* valued m fl.!)ft:t.
42R. with 1.4fttl horae* an*1 mu
1.010 11» 11 k row*. 1.11!» other cat¬
tle. E9T Mi>> p. 4.077 h'-*- i",
000 chicken*. turkey*,
duck* and turn*, and 1.97.0 fruit
fr»«. Fifteen hundred of the 2.-
fiOO popu h Ion are church m« in-
bflf.

Indicative further of the pro-
Krmil*«- and co-operative n?ilrit
»mon* \Ve«*k*vil1e farmer* I« the
fart t hat 1R7 of lin* 4farm.* in
the community werr represented
In ihw exhibit at tffp Albemarle
District Fair. Twenty We«»h(<vllle
home* Are oqiilppHl with lighting
plant*, the *chool dl*trlrt lift* five
nil lea of paved ro*d. 23 In lie* of
Improved dirt road and who >1
property valued «1 $!»,Ono with
a actum I entailment of 4^4 out of
a nehool ceniu* of Ron.

Thl* brlng-4 6ne down t«i the
feature of th»' Fair exhibit in
which Week*vlll«- I »'»k moat prld
namely, the \VfM>k*vllle High
School. wlilrh h»* a faculty «»f l«l
tearhcr* and foe* <»n thn credited
lint of Stat«* High School* thl* year
at the beginning of It* *eeond ne*-
*lon. the flrxt *«'*nlon In the pres¬
ent building having been that of
ltta-24

Prior to conbo11ditloaa and «h"
erection of ih present blub ii rot
building. there were *even »choola
In the d 1strl« t, with 13 leat her.',
and enrollment of'348 aiul an av¬
erage attendance of 237. The av¬
erage daily attendance la*t year,
the first of con*olldtloa. wan 30*
Ha phenomlnal *»* thn aiicreas of
th9 eonaolldatlon that eight n«*
room* war* added to the high
.ehool plant during tha pant nam

CONTIM'E FIRING
VI ! !.:« AKMISTICE
lit) TV'v ItWiilAl 1'rt« I

O'l. 13. The ('ho-.

f«'ii.i»' lriu*H w.-st »>f Shanghai.
m..iwari' thai they were flKltt-
iHL- r, ¦.¦ in h .h«-;! nil nnin-
losimd th.it an armlwtk-c had
I-«' n >l£ii«ul in which their
|«*iul«-r virtually admitted de
iva1. «*ont Inn* d firing into the
.¦n« toy's line* t la m afternoon-

VMIMXN K1I.I.KI) IN
n:Vim; cimms a«t

Wichita, l\.»n, Oct. 13. -Mr*.It 111li Uarber of (»arbor Flyingrir«ii> wan Instantly killed here>i*sj.T»l.iy whin her parachutetullcil i«* open.

I IKK I.N RICHMOND
DESTROYS STOKES

Richmond, Oct. 13..Fire lastii*).hi and early today destroyedfour stores on Ilroad street herowith a loi»* of

WIMHIKI) OWKVH ITTO oi.l> THICKS \(i.UN
Winifred Owens, who only lastwork returned to t li «¦ city to an¬swer «harpr< of a year's stand-,i.i-' vi t ¦" >. t nirt and who whh.1 1 "t v. T:TT~*irri*»h?~ leniently by tnecourt In view of an apparentlygood r-. r rd in the Coast Guard,ditas 4U> to -his old tricks Sunduy.and. out under $2o bond i»n chirgo,of participating In un affray.show up before the re-, "!. iiviorn in'1 re-

iti',,I "
n' "* «'!im. OwoQif appearsh ..« lO...!! drinking and to havej i«-k» I a qnurrel wi'h Jim Pund¬it ton and Kdward Jones, as a re-Knit of which ho ;;ot rrowned backof the enr with a pop bottle. Pend-I« ton. who aeeniod to bave usodtin* p< i» bottle, got $10 and com'.«'whlli- Joii' ti who could not beproved to liavo uncd any weapons,v>;is lei off with a fin«? of $5 andCOStH.

Charlie Sykes. ISody Road, col¬ored, drunk. $5 anil costs.Sam SvkOH, Calvary fctreet. wusfined. $."> and cos:s for an assaulton 1« ih wife. Hani is the son ofCharlie and hud bad a drink also.Hoy Irwy, f«»r violation of acity parking ordinance, wan taxedwl'h the oili.
Fleetwood M.idget, for unau--tH<h4is<-4-om» of an automobile and,lor oin ruling an automohllo whileunder tin- influence of Tlqiiof |hl'two months for the latter and'four months for the former of¬fense. The car In quoKtion be-!longed to F. 11. Z«'lgler.

WORSI.KY AND l.iyi'OHBOTII EI.l'DE POLICE;
Kmm«'tt Worsley, colmed, om-|ployo at the elertrle light plant,'caught laxt wook In the net of un-covering a cache of liquor loft In.the hushes for him. and who hadpritnlscd lo Implicate in his tes-tlmotiy a reputed white bootleg¬ger. Mippt d out of the hundn ofthe prdlee »» nlick aa an eel Mon¬day morning, and unless he canbo located his bondsman will beout of lurk
Woraley and his liquor wereboth captured in the first instanc?,but Woraloy was permitted toplant it again on the ground thatlie was selling a trap for the manv.ho supplied It to him. Thoughthe police waited long, however,!II" all'gcd purveyor of tho liquordid not put In bis appearance andtb» trap was never aprung.Rut when the police went toget the liquor lo bring it Intocourt Mondav it was gfrino. Sua-i Ion pointed to Woraley as hav-1ing moved |t. Monday morningin police court he eonfeaserl thatIn' bad moved it and said hewould lea<1 an officer to li. *P- j'nrdlnrly ho led Police OfficerH< n Rough ton out to a secludedapot and while pretending to>,>arch for the liquor in the un-!derlirush vanished.

Police Officer Houghton re¬turned to court a!one and creat-ft. Pen.

INKS. H AIM' FREED
FROM PEHFECT I.OVER

, fin ii'f.iil, Oel. U -Mrs Roas-mnii'l llart today obtained a dlvori '. f-oin Frederick WilliamII:* n:»rfec.t lover" of Mrs.1»awreiice fl.illqu'st In the courtr,f dot; tic relation«. The alimonyagre'-'l upon o-.jt i-1 court con-ronsl*te<f at <f».00ft rash snd onet!i'r«l ftf Ifnrt'n incoitie for the re¬main'!« r of Mfi. Hart's life.

STEWARTS APPEAL
l)K Mil SENTENCEMtfwti fvt. m. - r. w.ftcwar* and son, Klmer, foundgnii'N of murder of Detfrctlte#'f .. I.trty and Marshal I .eonfl'-jrge. wr" s* ntenced Sunday af-.turiuiuu to doatb by electrjcutlanen November 2* by Judge Grady.They appealed.

tank * ini ht r».|'' ''»nk »III i,, ,.|.,rrt .,rhI"""»-PI Monday,, be-twoen the hours of lo and 11ojHork for ,h. H.b^.I'JV,!
adv

Job Told All Albemarle
Advantages Of Bess City

Chamber of Omimeree Display at Aliiemarle District
Fair Ed»»rminniil nnil liwlrnrl i in llw Appeal

to the («rowdt» Attending Exposition
"1 did not know brick like

those wore nade In Kllzabeth
City."
-.This ubaenvatlon board In]
TTOJlUnm ChnmMT.or-^ornS
merce exhibit in the Admlnlst ra-1
lion building at the Albemarle
District Fair one day last week is
typical.
An exquisite Chippendale din¬

ing room BUlte. for Instnnce.
called forth any number of like,
observations and exclamations of
delight.

And then there were ladles';
ailk hone made in Kllzabeth City.

These hose wore the product of
tho Standard M aim fact urin k
Company, the brick were made by'
the Kllzabeth City Drlck Com-1
pany and the Griggs-Forbes,
Furniture Company were the
manufacturers of the Chippendale
Dining Room auite.

Secretary Job of the Elisabeth
City Chamber of Commerce had
arranged this exhibit with pains-j
inking ''juh and minute attention
to detail so that It impressed not!
only the stranger visiting Eliza-1beth City for the first -time bull
brought many surprise to folks!who have lived here all their
lives.

In addition to the actual »x-,
liibltH, on banners sprea'd on the
walls back of them were given the
figure* showing the scopo and
«xtent of Elizabeth City Industries
and manufactures.
Take hosiery for example. He-

sides the silk hose exhibit of the
Standard -Manufacturing Com¬
pany. there were various styles of
cotton hose exhibited by the Ellx-,abeth City Hosiery Company.
Then on the banner on the wall!
was act forth the interesting
fact that Elizabeth City Hosiery
MJIls manufacture 8 1-2 million
pairs of hose a year and employ4 80 operatives.
Then thero was the Elizabeth

City Cotton Mills exhibit showing
both the raw product aud the
finished yarn, and In connection

»^ith this exhibit tho interesting
heth (Mty" Cot?onh Mill 'manufar-
tures a million pounds of cotr-nn
yarn a year and employs 100 oper¬
atives.

Next were the bean harvester««
'xhiblta. and In connection with
these wan cited the Interestingfact that In Elizabeth City are
manufactured 76 per cent of
the bean harvesters used in th)i
world.
Tho Chesson ManufacturingCompany had an exhibit of Junl-

per shingles, and the figures on
the wall showed that the ChessonManufacturing Company's output'is valued at $100.000 and that SO'
employes are given work In Its;
operation.
Zimmerman A Company had n

most Interesting exhibit of wheat
and corn products, and looking
en the wall one learned that the
value of this concern's annual
output U $60.000.
The Elizabeth City Iron Work?

has an output of $200.000 an¬
nually and 100 employes.
The Eastern OH Company em¬

ploys 100 workers and Its annual
output Is valued at $750,000.

The Albemarle Fertilizer Com¬
pany has an annual output of$360.000 and Its employes num-'
her 50.
Kramer Hrothers & Companyhas an annual output of ?325.000

and H6 employes.
Foreman'fllados Lumber Com¬

pany has an annual output of
more than 91.000.00«) and 600
employes, while the Foreman,
Derrlckson Veneer Company has
an annual output valued at $300,-000 and 69 employes.

The Southern Stave £ HeadingCompany, with 60 employes, has
an annual output of $150.000..

Mottling Works in Elizabeth'
city have an annual output of
2.790.000 bottles with 27 em¬
ployes.

The Crystal Ice it Coal Cor¬
poration has a capacity of 75 tons
a dsy and 90 employes, while the
Parity Ire A Fuel Company has
a capacity of 30 tons a day and
16 employes.
The annual output of tho Eliz¬

abeth City Hrlck Company Is
two million brick. Tho number
of employes Is 20.

The Whitley packing plant
has an annual output of 500.000
pounds of SmlthfMd pork
sausage

The W. II. Weaiherly Company
has an annual outpnt of 760.000!
pounds of candy and 20 employes
each of whom Is regulsrly exam¬
ined by a physician as a safeguard
against contagious lung and skin
diseases.
The foregoing Industries give

Kllzabeth City an annual Indus¬
trial pay roll of more than 11,-
000.000
The city's bank resources to¬

tal $9.346.154. it. while total
bank deposits are 96.140.061.43

'In addition to the firms and In¬
dustrie« mentioned above others
having exhibits In the Chamber
of Commerce display were T. D.

FIRST CAR LOAD
OFFEASSttfPPED

Condition of drop Would
Have Been Excellent but
fur Keeent Windntorm*
unci Flood.
The first ear load of fall peas

for this .season were shipped on
Friday.

¦Prices quoted Monday morning
wore from $4.00 to $6.00 a basket
for May l»ean and from $2.00 to
$3.00 for snap brans. Only a few
basket* of beans have been
shipped.

Th»* conditions of the crop
would have been a« good as any
year had It not been for the re-
cent wind Htormn and flood, In the
opinion of Julian Newborn, com*
miaslnn merchant hrre.

Mr. Newborn thinks that the
pes* on an.average in this ssc-
tton were robbed of one third of
their normal yield.
I'ltKIWKK FOR HKTt'RN

OF THE HIIKNANDOAH

San Dlogo, Oct. 13..While the
Shenandoah swung at her moor¬
ing mant awaiting her hour of de¬
parture fixed at 7:30 tomorrow
morning two naval fliers prepared
to hop off for Camp l^ewla, Wash¬
ington. to Huperlntend prepara¬
tions for the craft's landing
there. Immediately on arrival
they will give the ground crew
intensive training in mooring di-
rgbles.

CONVICT IH KIMjBD
Moundsvllle. Oct. 13. . 0»«

convict w&a killed and his com¬
panion wan wountVvtl at Weet
[Virginia penitentiary here to4
when guards frustrated their
tempt to escape.

RKVIVAL AT liKIXHOW
Relcross, Oct. 13..A rerjr goe-""

cessful revival meeting has come
to a close In th* Sawyer's Creek
Iiaptlnt Church at Belcross. Rev.
Charles A. Vandermeulen. pastor
of the Powell's Point 'Field, Ml-
Jacent, was the evangelist. The
number of conversions and of
church actions only partly In¬
dicates the help and succeea of
the meeting It is. said.
Though a total of only fifteen

services were held during the
campaign, the campaign was
spread out over several weeks be¬
cause the two recent storms caused
poRtponement of the meeting.
However the several days of the
meeting previous to it« close, were
fair of weather, and they wit¬
nessed services having a quite re¬
markable attendance.

PAHVI OTAXK «. 1111 ,s off
TO THK STATIC FAIH

Misses Marguerite Morgan And
Until Harrell left Monday morto-
Ing for Italeigh where they with
four other teams from other sec¬
tions of the State will have charge
of the Jcllymaklng demonstration
fit the State Fair, having won odt
in the local and district contest
In this branch of the household
sciences.

Their expenses In Raleigh are
arranged for by tho State home
demonstration department and
their railroad expenses are being
donated, one half by the Flrat dt
Citizens National Hank, and the
other hfttf by the Savings HankTl
Trust Company and M las Llllle
Grsndy, president of the Woman's
Club.

GIVE IIP ATTEMPT
EXTRADITE PEACOCK
San Diego. Oct. 1.1..North

Carolina has given up the attempt
to extradite l>r. J. W. Peacock
and Warden fluabee left here yes¬
terday for Raleigh.

I ITTLK HOY IHCAD
Thomas Twlddy, Jr.. three year

old «on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Twlddy. Sr.. died Sunday morning
ut 10:30 at his home on Pation-
age stroet. Dyptherla was ths
cause of his death. The funeral
was conducted st three o'clock
Monday afternoon st the homft
nnd Interment made In the Holly¬
wood Cemetery.

niTY HOAD AHKAD
In the Men's Bible Clsss ros¬

iest Sunday City Rosd hsd 86 pres¬
ent snd the First Methodist had
77. The contest lasts through Oc*

Hnyman, apaad boat*; CHr I>f**
Hlofo. Valorraam; I'rtrhard'a Mil¬
linery Company, hate Hrrasy Wil¬
liam«, candy; Blliatwth air
MllllriK Company, cottok kal«:
and Vacokl ft Schmidt, a »lin
V»rrt advanlalng Elliabatk Clly.
a riiipllrata of »kirk flocratafy
Jop hnpoa to plae« oa »»ok aLata
road astartn« the city


